
22 CALENDAE OF PATENT BOLLS.

1401.
Nov. 24.

Westminster.

Nov. 23.
Westminster.

Nov. 5.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 23.

Commission,duringpleasure, to Hugh,lord of Burnell,to keepthe
castle and lordshipof Mountgomery,the castle of Dolvoreyn and the
lordshipof Kedeweynpertaining to it and the castle of Kenlles and the
lordshipof Melenyth pertaining to it, with power to receive into the
king's grace all rebels of the parts of Waleswho may be willing to submit

unconditionally, provided he do not treat of pardon until he have certified

the kingof their names and learned his pleasure. ByK. &C.

Grant for life to Walter ap Eynon of certain lands within the county of

Kermerdyn in Cantremawr to the value of 10 marks yearly late of

Gruffuth Goz ap David ap Yevan ap Gruffuth and Mabel verch David
Bachan his wife and forfeitedbecausethe said Gruffuth rose in insurrection,
so that he answer for any surplus yearly at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise beloiv*

Nov. 26.
Westminster.

Dec. 1.
Westminster.

Dec. 3.
Westminster.

C. 4.
Westminster.

Dec. 3.
Westminster.

Licence,at the supplication of John de Cobeham and because the
bridge of Roucestre,which has been latelyconstructed of stone, on
account of the flow of the water will not be able to last longwithout

the grant of possessions for its repair and maintenance, for John de
Frenyngham and Williamde Makenadeto grant in mortmain the manor
of Nasshendene and 100 acres of pasture in Eyllesford,not held of the
king,to the wardens of the bridge and the commonalty of the places,
towns and bounds contributories to its repair and maintenance, and for
John Colepeper,Reginaldde Pympe,William de Makenadeand William
Sibthorpe,clerk, to grant a messuage, 15 acres of meadow, 25 acres of
pasture and 4.s.rent in Derteford,not held of the king,to the said John de
Frenyngham and Alice his wife for life with remainder to the said

wardens and commonalty in mortmain. ByK.

Presentation of Robert Claydon,king's
Dounham,in the dioceseof London,

clerk, to the church of

Restoration of the king's esquire Richard Burgh to the possession of

the fee-farm of 40L yearly which the mayor and commonalty of the town
of Droghda of the parts of Uriell in Ireland were bound to render to
Richard II and which he had for life of the grant of the said king,
confirmed bythe kingon 4 November,1 HenryIV, and from which he
asserts that he has been removed bycolour of certain letters patent dated
26 March followinggranting 100 marks yearly to the king's esquire

Janico Dartas,and revocation of these letters so far as concerns the said

fee-farmof 40Z.

Grant to Rees ap Gruffithap
LI' Voethus and his heirs of all lands in

South Wales late of
LI'

ap Gruffith Vachan and Jevan ap Gruffith ap LF
Yoethusand in the king'shands bytheir forfeiture,to hold to the value

of 46L 13s. 4'/. yearly, provided that any surplus be answered for yearly
at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.
Presentation of Thomas Dounham,king's clerk, to the church of

Llancoytmaur,in the dioceseof St. Davids.

Grant for life to the king'sservant John Brigge,yeoman of the king's
chamber, of 20Z. yearly from the issues of the county of Salop.

, ,Grant for life, ;c : the a|U)ot .,oi Bynedon,co. Dorset, of a tun of wine

yearly it*tie pori of Molcoinbefioin'the prise of the king's wines there.
,,..-. . Byp.s.


